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JACK JOHNSON SAILS;
BOUND FOR LONDON

Hopes to Sidestep American Au-
thorities and Land in Juarez

on Schedule Time

New York, Feb. 5.?A cablegram re-j
ceived from Buenos Aires sets at rest
the rumor that Jack Johnson has not j
left, the South American capital.

"Johnson sailed from Buenos Aires'
on January 21 on the steamer lligh-j
land Harris, bound Londonward, and I
announced that he intended to tight I
AVillard at Juarez." says this message.

This means that the siant black
heavyweight champion is on the high |
seas somewhere, and presumably is i
trying to keep his appointment to
meet Willard on March ti in the Mexi-I
\u2666?an city, just across the river from Eli
Paso, Tex.

Barring possible accident at sea, all |
Johnson has to contend with in the ef-
fort to reach Juarez is General Car-
ranza's announced intention to use
any means necessary to prevent him
from reaching Juarez and taking part
In a project that will enrich the Villa
treasury by many thousands of pesos.

As Carranza now seems to be in
?command of all the ports at which i
Johnson can land, in addition to hav-!
ing most of the tributary railroads'
in his grip, it is not certain even yet'
that Johnson and Willard will meet I
March ti. but the advices from Buenos
Aires will at least set Jack X'urley's j
mind at rest concerning the s?,ooo he
has already sent Johnson for traveling
and training expenses.

Eugene Oorri, official referee of the I
National Sporting Club of London, lias 1
been agreed upon as referee for thej

between Jack Johnson and Jess I
Willard at Juarez. Mexico, March 6. I

MAY LOSE TENNIS MATCHES j
New York, Feb. s.?This year's an-!

nual meeting of the United States Na-
tional lawn Tennis Association, in I
session here to-day, promises to be |
an unusually lively session. Racquet |
wielders from all over the country are!
here to take part in the deliberations
of the national body, which will decide
\u25a0where the 1915 national championship I
tournament will be held.

ONLY ONE GAME LESS
FOR CARLISLE TEAM

Harvard Meets Indians in Stadium
Early in the Season; Take

on Bucknell Eleven

Spic'tpl fo The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. s.?ln spite of
tho failure to get recognition from
several of the big colleges, the Indian

School football eleven will have but
one less game. The schedule an-
nounced officially to-day is a hard
one. Cornell, University of Pennsyl-
vania, Notre Dame and Syracuse are
among the teams not appearing on the
schedule, while Harvard, Bucknell and
Fordham Universities are new foes for
the redskins.

The football dates follow: Septem-
ber 18, Albright College vs. Indians,
at Carlisle: September 25, Lebanon
Valley vs. Indians, at Carlisle; Octo-
ber 2, Lehigh University vs. Indians,
at South Bethlehem; October 9, Har-vard University vs. Indians, at at Cam- j
bridge, Mass.; October 16, University
of Pittsburgh vs. Indians, at Pitts'- Iburgh; October 23, Bucknell vs. In-
dians. at Carlisle; Oteober 30, West
Virginia Wesleyan vs. Indians, atWheeling, W. Ya.; November 6, Holy
Cross College vs. Indians, at Worces-ter. Mass.; November 13, DickinsonCollege vs. Indians, at Carlisle; No-
vember 20, Fordham University vs
Indians, at New York city; November25, Brown University vs. Indians, atProvidence, R. I.

PLAYERS FOR YANKEE TEAM
Special to The Telegraph

New \ ork, Feb. 5. Manager BillDonovan, of the Yankees, returnedyesterday from the South and <ent
out notices to all his players to report
at the training camp at Savannah,
Ga., on March 1. The Yankees will
share the baseball park with the Sa-
vannah Club, of the Southern League.

The sale qt Outfielder Hugh High
and First Baseman Pipp to the Yan-
kees was completed yesterday, and it
is stated that President Navin, of De-
troit, received about $5,000 for each
'player.
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'>\u25a0 SALE

WffleworlLI DISCONTINUED
IBROKEN LOTS-ODDSIZES

pX)R the ridiculously low price of
$1.95, you get a $3.50 value

which has no parallel in the United
\u25a0 Statea - These NEWARK (shoes are the

quintessence of style?the most aristo-cratic-looking shoes that $3.50 everbought.
Realize that fora littlemore than it would
cost you to half-sole and heel your oldshoes, you may buy a brand new pair
in this sale.
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NEWARK SHOE STORES CO. I
(HARRISBURG BRANCH)

315 MARKET STRKKT, Near Dewberry
"Open Hntlirilay evening. until 10.30 o'eloek to accommodate oar

rimtomrri."
Other Xfmrk Store* nearby 1 York. Reading;, Altoona, Baltimore,l.ancaater.

"127 Store* in 97 Cities. "mmmmmmmmmmJi

TED MEREDITH, CHAMPION SPRINTER,
TRAINS FOR T WO BIG TRACK CONTESTS

Each day brings additional joy to University of Pennsylvania athletesbecause of the fact that Ted Meredith will represent that institution at allindoor events between now and Spring. Meredith, who was recently de-
clared ineligible to compete for Penn, has been training hard and will"go to
Koston with the expectation of lowering one or more of his records.

Hassett Girls Play
York Y. W. C. A. Five

\u25a0 Hassett girls' team will meet the
York T. W. C. A. lire on Cathedral
hnll floor to-night at 8.15. The local
team expects a hard game, as the

Yorkites have a number of victories to

their credit. Between the halves the
Arrows, of the Hassett Club, will meet
the Actives. The line-up will probab-
ly be:

Hassett Girls. York Y. W. C. A.
Miss Sweeney, f. Miss Engle, f.
Miss Burns, f. Miss Hays, f.
Miss Klscheid, c. Miss Miller, c.
Miss Hilton, g. Miss i-'ahs, g.

(Miss Cashman) Miss Faquahar, g.
Miss McCarthy, g.

BOATRIDE FOR PLAYERS

Part of Phillies to Make Southern
Trip With Other Teams

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. Feb. 5. Business

Manager Shettsline announces that
only about half of the Phillies would
sail South by boat this .year. All of
the players who live west of Cleve-
land will go directly by rail toJaekson-
ville. where they will be joined by
the seagoers. From there the entire
Philly squad will go to St. Petersburg.

The Apache, which sails from New
York to Jacksonville on February 16,
will carry three baseball clubs, the
Phillies, Athletics and Brooklyn N'a-
tional Leaguers. Only the youngsters
and the pitchers of Mack's clan will
sail on that date. The regulars will
start a week later by rail to the
Southern training camp.

MINOR LEAGUE MEN BANQUET

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 6.?Baseball

enthusiasts from Hagerstown, Fred-
ericks, Martinsburg, Chatnbersburg,
Waynesboro, Gettysburg and other
nearby towns attended a banquet given
at the Hagerstown Country Club last
night, when a movement was launched
for the organization of a six club lea-
gue. Max Von Schlegell, editor of the
Martinsburg Journal and secretary of
the old Trl-Staje League, acted as
toastmaster.

Makm a(the Wfhcit Grade Turkish
and Egyptian GgarettesinrfuUhriil

Williamsport High Here
For Game With Central

THE HUB

FEBRUARY REDUCTION SALE
Prices have been marked way down for this sale. When

Jgiißfr style, quality and wear are considered the values here are
unmatehable.

You can't afford to miss such bargains.
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Boys' $6.00 & $6.50 Suit

THEiHIIB
320 Market StreetWith tho same at Chestnut Street

Auditorium to-night the Central High
five will inaugurate a series of inter-
esting and important contests. Wil-liamspbrt High tossers will be the at-
traction to-night, starting at 8.15. Thelocal players are in line form for the
battle. The Billtowners will bring
their regular squad and hone for vic-
tory.

GREYSTOCKFIVE H
HARD CON TESTFOR

Eastern Leaguers Include Sugarman, Star Dribbler of the East; Big
Dance After the Game

One week from to-night Central willhave the crack Allentown five to play
On the same evening the Central Highgirls will play the Lebanon Valley Col-lege girls. Central High teams have
furnished strong attractions since theseason opened and indications point torecord crowds to-night and next Fri-day.

Sport News at a Glance
(-r? scent A - wi" meet CurtinHeights to.-sers at Tech gymnasium to-night. The game starts at S o'clock.
Knola enginehouse bowlers lastnight defeated t lie Car Inspectors

margin 180 pins.
"Billy" Lee, the Trenton outfielder,has been sold by Connie Mack to theSt. Louis club.
New Cumberland bowlers last night

on their home alleys won from York
margin 239 pins.

Duckpin bowlers from Pennsylvania
railroad drafting department, defeat-
ed tile State Supply Commis-sion five last night, margin 12 pins.

In the Casino League the Senators
last night bowled a victory over the
Alphas, margin 250 pins.

The Methodist five last night defeat-ed the Hershey tossers, score 46 to 21
The game was played on Tech floor.

The Feds are trying to locate thoKansas City team in New York.
The Moxie cup contest on Casino

alleys is attracting wide-spread atten-
tion.

I Lincoln grammar school tossers last
] night walloped the Methodist Scrubs.
I score 25 to 13.
! I*l the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowling
league the Federals won from the
Braves last night, margin 386 pins.

I The Waps and Bisons were winnersin the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. duckpin
league series last night. The Waps
defeated the Giants, margin 78 pin--,
and the Bisons defeated the Cubs,
margin 65 pins.

In the Middletown Industrial Lea-
gue series, the Wineroft five last night
won from the Tennis Club, score 2-S
to 16. The car shop five lost to Res-
cue team, score 39 to 31.

CLUB ORDERED TO PAY

Cincinnati. Ohio. Feb. s.?The Na-
tional Board was reversed in a find-
ing handed down by the National
Baseball Commission yesterday when
the latter body made an award of
$291.63 against the Newport News
Club, of the Virginia League, in favor
of ex-Manager Harry Matthews, of
that club.

NO DECISION THIS WEEK
Chicago, HI., Feb. s.?Judge Landls

stated late yesterday that the decision
in the Federal League injunction suit
against organized baseball would not
be given out this week.

It is thought the court will give out
its opinion early next week, but -on
this point Judge Landis was noncom-
mittal.

With their regular line-up the Har-
risburg Independents will line up
against the Greystock five at Chestnut
Street Auditorium to-morrow night.
In view of the fait that these Eastern
leaguers are moving at a fast clip, the
Independents will have to show old-

| time form to win.
i The local five has played two of the

league teams thus far this season, ios-

SPORT WRITERS SEND CARDS
Honor Football Star Who Is in Hos-

pital With Hroken Neck
Special to The Telegraph

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 5.?Yester-

day was the time set apart by the
sporting writers in Wilmington to send
a postcard shower to Robert Layfield,
the Johns Hopkins football player

whose neck was broken in a game in

Bethlehem in October, but is still liv-
ing and has a hope of recovery.
Young Layfield recently underwent an
operation at Delaware Hospital.

The young man is cheerful and de-
clares he will recover. He is a son
of Walter A. Layfield, vice-president
of the Atlas Powder Company, of this
city.

FAN'S PLAN FOR I/AJOIE DAY

Special lo The Telegraph
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 5. ?Cleveland

baseball fans yesterday started a
movement to make Sunday, May 9,
the first day on which the Philadelphia
Athletics appear here during the com-
ing season, "Lajoie Day." The Ath-
letics will stop here that day for ono
game while on their way from Phil-
adelphia. to St. Louis. It will be the
first time since 1902 that Lajoie has
appeared here in any hut a Cleveland
uniform, and the loyal rooters wish to
show their appreciation for the great
services he rendered in his fourteen
years with the local American League
team.

ANOTHER "FED" HUBBLE BURSTS
Special to The Telegraph

Boston, Mass., Feb. 5. The New
England League of Baseball Clubs de-
cided yesterday to present an un-
broken front against the thi«3atened
invasion of its territory by Federal j
League interests. A proposal that the '
league drop two cities and become ai
six-club circuit, received no support.

Assurances were given by the club I
owners that they would maintain their j
connection with the old league. The:
Manchester, N. H., franchise w.\s sold |
by Fred Lake to Tom Keady. baseball'
and football coach at Lehigh Univer- I
?Pity. j

ROMANS WIN FIRST
lltl-FUM GAME

Victors Put Up Brilliant Battle in
Second Half Leaving Op-

ponents Far Behind

In the first inter-forum basketball
series at llarrisburg Academy, yester-
day afternoon,' the Romans defeated
the Greeks, score 49 to 19. The gamo

was full of interest notwithstanding
the one-sided score. The Romans
made a brilliant spurt in the second,

half that brought a lead, which tho
Greeks were unable to overcome.

The Greeks lead during the first halfuntil near the close of this period.
Stackpole starred in the scoring for
the Romans, having eleven Held goals
and two foul goals. Bennett, was also
a good point maker for his team. Tho
Greek stars were W. Bennett an:l
Broadhurst. The line-up and sum-
mary follows:

Greeks. , Romans.
W. Bennett, f. Stackpole, f.
Broadhurst, f. R. Bennett, f. iWhite, c. Krall, c.
Gurnette, g. Wallis, g.
Seitz, g. Jennings, g.

Goals from field, Stackpole, 11; A.
Bennett, ti; Krali, 1; Jennings, 2; W.Bennett, 3: Broadhurst, 1; White, 1;
Gurnette, 2; Seitz, 1. Foul goals,
Stackpole, 2; Broadhurst, 3; Krall, 1.
Substitutions: White for Broadhurst,

I Broadhurst for White. Referee, Tatein,
Randolph-Macon. Scorer, Tate: time-
keeper, Bailey; time of halves, 20
minutfts. /
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EDUCATIONAli

Harrisburg business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first Dajj
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.
GET IN THE~GAME

Sucoma is won l).v preparing tn
Pay ami Night School

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq. Ilarrisbarg, Pa.

| REPAIRING
or adjaatlnff. Jewelry cleaning mm

repollahla*, take It tm

SPRINCER?jy£K£! u»

aOO MARKET ST.?Bell

Try Telegraph Want Ads,

ing one game. Captain McCord put
the Independents through a hard prac-
tice last night and will have his men
out again to-night. With the Grey-
stock team, the star dribbler of the
league, Sugarman will play. The game
promises unusual interest and a large
crowd is expected. The usual dance
program will follow. Loeser's orches-
tra will furnish the music.

I,KB\\<>\ V.M,LKV SOPHS WIN

Wlicclof'k Stars in Interclass Scries at
Annville: Freshmen Take Game

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa.. Feb. 5. ?In the weekly

interclass games held at Lebanon Val-

I ley College last night the Sophomores
ran away from the Preps by the score

of 28 to 10. Wheelock was the star
of this contest. The second camr of
the evening resulted in a victory /or
the Freshmen, defeating the Seniors
by the score of 29 to 17. E. Appen-
zellar, principal of Lebanon High,

refereed the games.

INTERNATK>XAI, RKTRKNCHICS

New York, Feb, 5.?A circular let-
ter to every player in the International
league notifying him that the league
will not be able to pay the high sal-
aries, which most of the players drew
last season, has been sent out by
President Edward G. Barrow.
zTlie letter also notifies the player
that the National Commission has
given permission to that league to ex-
lend the time for sending out con-
tracts to March 1, thir month of grace
being granted on account of the un-
settled condition of the league.

HITCHIK SIGNS WITH WELSH

Special lo The Telegraph
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 6.?Willie

Ritchie, ex-lightweight champion,
signed articles yesterday to meet Fred-
die Welsh, the present title-holder, at
Madison Square Garden, New York,
the night of March 11, in a ten-round
bout. The men are to weigh in at
135 pounds at 2 o'clock. Ritchie has
agreed to post SI,OOO for weight and

j appearance.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY

Capitol Legion, No. 1108. of the
National Protective Legion, will cele-

! brate tenth anniversary with a musi-
I cale at their hall. No. 321 Market
I street, February Bth. Members and
! their friends are cordially invited to

[ be present.?Adv,
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